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Lesson 23 part 1 ��: 

I. Vocabulary Practice: Fill in the blanks to complete the table.

II. Translate the following progressive aspect sentences using Chinese characters AND pinyin.

Example: 
Her friend is writing a letter to her mother.
�&��G�MMX*"�

1. He is sleeping.

��UH"� Tā zài shuìzhào ne.

2. He is taking bath.

��,]"���� Tā zài xǐzǎo ne.

3. I am watching TV.

��-QI"� Tā zài kàn diànshì ne.

4. My brother is eating meal.

�00��K"� Wǒ gēge zài chī fàn ne.

5. My father is drinking tea.

''�B4"� Bàba zài hē chá ne.
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telephone

to review

textbook

news

friendly

in progress adverb

to answer (the phone)

to make (a phone call)

to meet (a person)
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6. My sister is reading a book.

##�-2"� Jiějie zài kàn shū ne.

7. He is signing.

��8T"� Tā zài chàng gē ne.

8. She is dancing.

��PW"� Tā zài tiào wǔ ne.

9. I am cleaning up the room.

��\?$J"� Tā zài zhěnglǐ fángjiān ne.

10. They are visiting the library.

�.�7bR2_"� Tāmen zài cānguān túshūguǎn ne.

III. Use appropriate language to respond the the following situations. Write your response in 
Chinese characters.

Example: 
You answer your phone. The caller is looking for Xie Da Guang.
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1. Your friend asks you to go out tomorrow afternoon, but you do not have time.

S�5��%����(�

2. You are calling your friend Ding Guoyou (�:�). His father answers the phone.

���:��Y9���L�

3. You answer the telephone. The caller would like to speak to your mother.

Y9�<+1���
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4. You call your friend’s dorm room. Her roommate answers. She isn’t there.

Y�a���>	G���/QO�

5. You call the foreign student dormitory.

C�+3[�;)L�


